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Doci::lion l~o. 5190'7 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UT!LI'XIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORltIA 

In the :btter of tho Application of ) 
ROMER L. MYERS for a Cortificato of ) 
Public Convenionce and !~ocezs1t'Y to ) 
operate vacuum tank truck:) a:: a ) App11cation No. 37094 
h1ghvIo.1 C01!l.-non C.o.rr1or in the ) 
Counties or Los Angeles l Ventura I ) 

and Orange, in the St~te ot ) 
California. ) 

----------------------------) 

Homer t. x~yorzl in propria po~son£!.. 
Grove G. Lautzenh1~er, tor Orange 

Emp1re Truck L1nos1 Inc., 
protestant. 

a PIN ION .... -~ ........... --

By the app11cation here1n1 tiled on July 21 19551 

Ilomor t. llyerz seeks, authority as 0. potroleum irregular route 
(1) ; 0 

carrier as definod in Section 214 of the PubliC Ut1lities 

Code, to transport crude oil and other ~1m11ar 

co~od1t1ez tor oil field= and rofineries at differont placos 

in tho Counties of Los Angeles and Orange, State of Ca11fornia. 

Be now renders,and has rendered~the type ~t serv1ce tor which 

he horein seek::l a cert1f1cate pursuant to a radial highway 

common carrier pormit and a petroleum contract carrier permit 

issued oy thi::l Commission. He hAs, and will use it' cert1ticated~ , 
( 1) 

Tho applicant ro~uested a certificate as a highway co~on 
carrier 'but a.greed thAt he soeks s. cert:1t~.es. te as a petroleum 
irregular route carrier. 
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tho. following equipment: 

(1) One 30 barrel capacity vacuum tank truck. 

(2) Two 31 barrol c~pacity vacuum tank trucl(s .. · 

Two or the trucks are alao eq~ipped with mochnnical pump~. 

A public hearing Wo.s hold in Los Angeles on August 2,. 

1955,. beforo Examiner Kent C. Rogers" eVidence WIlS pr~.sented ~d 

the matter was submittod. It is ready for docision. 

A ropresentative of Orange Empire Truck Lines,. Inc." 

a petroleum irregular route ca~rier, appeared at the hear~and 

it wa.s st1!,'ulo.ted that applicantTs service will' be 11m1ted t~ 

the transportation of potroleum and petroleum products in vacuum

type and pu:np-type tank trucks or tanl~ tra.ilers only and in con

nection with. and inc1dor..to.l to the drill1ng,ma.1nten~ee or 

reconditioning of oil wells,. and the repair ot pipe line breaks,. 

between points and places in Los Angeles and Orange Counties 

only. 

The o.pp11eant stated that his ra.tes will be (;7.49 per 

hour for each truck referred to above,. calculated from tho time 

tho truck leaves his yard until it returns thereto, with a 

minimum charge tor ono hour ot service. He further stated thG.t 

his sorvices consist of tho type of oporations included in tho 

tore~oing stipulation; thDt his $orv1eo has been and will "00 on 

call; that he does not a.nd will not operato over regular routes; 

that only a small portion of his transportation is on the public 

hiehway:; and that he has boen rendering the t~e or service 

herein proposed in Los Angeles and Orango Counties sinee 1943 

for numerous oil producers. 
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Reprezentatives of two 'oil producers in Los Angelos 

County testified that the compa.ny each re;>r()Qonto<i uses applicant's 

servico~ and one 01' them testifiod that his comp~~y has used 

applicant's sorvices for eight years. Both v~tne3ses stated that 

the applicant renders a good and de,endable service which their 

co:z:pan1e:; need.. 

Upon tho evidence of record herein" wo find that ,ubli.c 

convenience and necessity require that applicant establish and 

operate 0. service as 0. petroleum irregular route carrier to the 

extent sot forth in tho onsuing ordor. 

Homor t. Myers 1::: hereby placed u!'on noticetho.t opera.

t1ve right:" as such" do not constitute a class of pr~perty which 

may be capitalized or u~ed as o.n element or value in rate-tixing, 

tor any ~ount or money in excess 01' that originally paid to the 

state as the consideration tor the grant 01' such right~. Asido 

from thoir purely permi::ive aspect.. thoy extend to the holder a 

full or partial monopoly or a class or 'business. Thi~ monopoly 

feature mo.y be cho.nged or destroyed at o:n.y time by th.ectate, 

which 13 not .. in ~y rospect, limited a~ to th.e numberot' rights 

which may be givon. 

o R D E R 
-~ - ~ .... 

A~p11cat10n having been made, tho Comm1S3ion boing fully 

~dv1sed and having found that public convenience and nece~s1ty 00 

require, 

IT IS ORDE?ED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenionce and neee:zity 

be, and it hereby is zranted to Hornor I,. Myer=" :luthor1z1ng the 

establishment and operation 01' a. service a! 3. petroleUm irregular 
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route cnrrier" as defined in Section 214 ot the Public Utilitios 

Code, tor the tro.ns,orts:t10n of petroloum and. petroloUl."'l :?roduct: 

1..'1. va.cuum-t~e and pump~ty"~e tanl: truol~s o.nd trailers only o.nd in 

eonnection with. a.nd incid.ontal to drill1ng, :maintonance, or 

recond1tiO~1ns or oil wello, or repair of ,1pe line bro~k~, between 

all pOints and pla.ces in Lo: AnGolos and OrAnge Counties. 

(2) That 1.."1. providing service .?urzuant to the eert1.t"icat~ 

horein granted, applicant :h.nll co:nply wj.th and observe the 1"ollow'-

1ng service regulations: 

(a) Within thirty da'Y~ attor the o:ctec'cive date 
hereot, applicant shAll tile a v~1tton 
accoptance of the certificate herein granted. 

(b) Within sixty days o.tter the effective date 
horeot, and upon not less than tivo days' 
notice to tho COmmiesion and tho ?,ublic, 
applic~t shall establish the servico horoin 
authorized and file in triplicate And concur
rently make effective to.r1!ts s~tisractory to 
the COmmission. 

Tho effective dnte ot this order sh.o.ll be twenty days 

atter tho do.to hereof. 

Dated ~t ________ ~~~an __ Fr __ an_~_· ____________ ~, C~11rorni~, this 
iJ 

_&:;...'7_C_£lt_r _ day or ----;.~---_~~--J 

Comm1zzioners 

Com:n1::: sio'n 01' ..... ~ •• t .. Um~~~!l ... _._ ,'001-0[; 
r!oeee!J:l.r11y !l'l:r~c~t, did not 1'3.rt1ci'P~t~ 
~~ tho di=~os1tion ot th1= ~rocood~~~. 


